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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF

PL'SUSSJEIl WEKtU.Y AT

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

C. L. Mather k M. II. Warned

EDITORS and PSOPBIETOnS.

jwjjjJXEss o ik zeron y

Attorney at Law.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

0IAaYPw3U0AX5SAL 237A7Z
A335T,

iVtJ Cloud, Kcbrasha.
Count? Superintendent of jit'

at ruction.

x, .JAS. LXIUI)
-- J.SBf

V BOWEV
-- 5K(.-

&JLAiri;

Att'nss at Juaw
AND

Ural estate agents.
&&" JKiiV practice i.t nil the Courts o

the Sttitc.

JUSIATA 1TSDEA52A

Cabb. $a8queit & lftcorer

LAWYERS,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Onanfu-- . will b- - in ittt-- cl rre nt rich
te-2- 1 of the Uiiitiirl 5!irl? .f the -- rvor-tl
CUBtic"ia the Itu'iublicuit Valley. 2 1

&t. B. WILI'OX. J. S. OILIIAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

sfJYi.l Practice in all the of the
Statu.

B& Co'I-cln- n Pioinptly Attended to

OFF OE 1' PORT OFPfCI.nilsj.DIXtt.
Kit CIcuS. - - - Ktb.

Vl. --ffi.

m

J'abllc

Courts

n f&essaan,
J T MAT A, xn:.

njs ml fells Western Seuurilies.

tSrSdifril lioxttt a .Specialty.

yr. T nictiAnusoM, J. a. tclleys

rTchrdscis & Tulteys,

ESlLJSSrATS i COL'CTISa AGENTS

"Will tjity nnl !l4lcnl Eft te on Cimiuiii-.j:.- s.

mil l"ty tx (r
sS.Mi-i.t- l mtciitt.in circti tocvllcrinii?. "r-re;- -

ii.Jm-.'h.iliti:- A 1 Utters nf inquiry,
nr on .;no; promptly .msvureil.
i; ED CLOU l), - - - - NER.

7e. lYILLCOX,

H TARY PUBLIC.

ami till other Notarial

Ju?infe will rrivu prompt attontio".

43rDei).sit:.uriS rotn;tly atn! vorrooi-l- y

tk-jn- . Atltlrfs.-s- ,

-- ItKI CLOUD. NEitltASKA.
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JUSTICE OF TIIE i'EACE,

K0TA2Y PU3LM AaD ESAL ZSTAT3

Aczar.

Rivsrton Frmklin County Nebraska.

t- - Claim fr salts and taHorins done in
lite laiesv st lo.

X BUCK KOTIlE,
C25SS3 SUK, Jta.. - - rSOPRISTOS,

FRANKLIN, NER.

oil Accommodations, Lirery and

Fri-- Stullrs.

tt3 Clcds Hcuss.
Hed Cloud, Nebraska.

ALSK AY3S3. - - rroriiirr

GaotI Slall 1 rncclon wllb tli

This hntel hashsen reSUeil nndrcfnrnWtfdi
tliroosbflnt. Coiauie oa Men-KaiJres-

d Mxrfl
and all partita viMtmr w ""
nci'de ccotnniodations at this uotei.

CLUVERTON, NERRASKA.

:..?..
M. WILLSOS, -- . miu.""

e' "

Good Stables, Uood iseas, nu en"
&r- - Mm1l t ReasoniWe Rates.

The Patronace of tfo IVavellTng Pub

lie. RtoDectfaBy SoKdtcd.

rMBHO
. WV'Kt'';''

THE
VOL. II.

STEVENS HOUSE
STEVEKS & DOW,

- PROrillETOnS.

E.oomington, - - Nebraska.

New House, Chan Reds, and every-thin- g

thai' a lively.

tlZJT'I-lap-c leave tins Hnnc dnily for
nil points Kouth, Rast, and

WCM.

Good Slanting in connection
i no House. je&F

ft
To.tbetrc$c!!ir,g Public we would

Kwtopya-i- '

"GIVK US A CALL."

JACOB KOHL,
Cornncr 1st Street J a Hulh Aon i

Hastings. Nebraska.
! ce:n on lian'l nt all times the Leit Liquor.
Wi-- - ail IWt.

KvorytiiitiK of the best duality the mark rt
nfiimli. nHHiin.

RED CLOUD RILLS.

NATIVE LUMBER
Constantly oti hanil. All kind" of

WMliNSlOS
5HKET1M1.

FKNCISH.

AND RRIDGE PLANK.

All sold Cheap fr 0h.
0.-.-H ami examine lumber anJ prices.

Garpontsr &. .Buiider

Bed Cloud, lTc-bra-

T prei-art.i- l to innko estimates aiil t.tlto
contrtcis lor all fciuJa of Luildm-'- J.

J7-t- tl

Miss 55. A. Munseil,

Wmtl ' reFiircttully iiifunn tlto lni!icof Red
Cl.it.d jiu 1 vicinity Ui.it Aic in Dre--

j... red to oxecuto orders for

Dress-Makin- g

AND

PLAIN SEWING Gfal! Kinds.

Oti hand itnil for s:ilo a Snc assortment of

LACES, VEILS,
KID GLOVES.

LADIES HATS. &c.

Kiss S. A. KUNSELL,

IlnSlcNittVIJaildincl

iircn cboub, - - NEB.

HARNESS SHOP

S. IT. Xiudlo'sir

Ts now prepared to do all kinds of work

IN THE

Harness fine.
The best of materials used, and all

Worl; WARKANTED.

UEPAIKIO

Done on sWt notice end at reasonable

Prices.

Shop in McNitt's Store.

I

Red Cloud ISekrasKa. I

VIO K'S
FOR JS75.

Published' Quarterly. Jannary
Number just iut'd. n:d contains oyer
100 Pases, descrip-

tions of mote than fUO ef oar best
i.w i v ..w-- .:.!.,. itinw.riowcrs iu i rsnui s. .- --

. ,-- ,v,,...r, Colored Plate, etc.
The iuot useful and elccsnt work of
.. tinti i the world. Ualy 2.1 cents
forthcyear. Published in kcgliiD

Ain..1119 J MES VICS.
" lViche. tcr, N. Y.

Red
BED

THE ONLY PAPER IN

WEBSTER CO -- rijgjj

AND THE

'?
LlRfiE'T PAPER

IN THE

REPUBLICAN
VALLEY

THE CHIEF,

Is a Wco!:ly Ncvrsapcr, iubli.-:!tc-J at

Red Cloud, Web.-te- r Counli', Ne-

braska, and is devoted to tiie Inter-

ests of Webster Cotiny, and

SOUTHWEST NERRASKA.

Special on will be given t

all Home a cal matters. Every

thing of local or general interest

iruiiFiHring io ' this - ffnd adjoining

counties, will be accurately reported

at the earliest possible dftte.

During the coming political cam-

paign The Chief will support and

labor for the success of the Republican

Tarty.

Tho interests of Immigration will be

looked after, and the publisher desires

the co operations cf all who desire to

sec Southwest Nebraska settled with

live and enterprising pioneers. To

this end furnish accounts of the re-

sources and capabilities of the soil, the
best locations still vacant, and, in fact,

everything that will tend to iuduce

immigration.

.v- - v

4 -- . :'

A portion of cur columns will be de--

voted' to entertaining aud miscellan-

eous matter for family reading.

P ..I

All wlrt) are rntcrotcd hr having a
wide-awak- e, lively, local mrwspapcr

published in the Psppublican Valley

are invited to examiss The Cuixf
and become subscribers.

MATHER & WARNEFL, -

Editors 4 Proprietors

y I

CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

saws-us- s zrrzz.

TH" UHraati w vlcj i i 'ie xj.

Tb'ilor i over the cas.
ThJoliier tep brarc!y to battle:

J? The triotaito Ux&x to the irtkJ.

They are each of the breed of hfrow.
1 he manhood attetnpte I in strife ;

Etronjr Lanis tht iro Hrhtiy Ui labor.
True heart? that Like cyafort in strife.

In cah i the ee--l to replenfih
1 he world with the ricnr it nelds

The cectre of honwt af&ctiobf.
The ijipulfe to Beneruu deeds.

Hut tho thrk rtt ks tLt Wocdcf the Cihcr
Ihenitilor if dropped in the tea.

The soldi r lie cold Ly lit? cannon.
The woo iwan is cruslud Ly hit tree.

Kach prodifal life that i nns'e-- l

In many achievements unicun.
Bui lrp:hens the day of the coward.

a tid strengthens thocrfynnd mean.

The blotxl of Ihc noble i larisbel
That the iclfi-- b profi1 may find :

Gi"! ces the Iivit thit are fiuandered.
Ai.il we to hii wi"lutn a.c blin J.

OUR SATURDAY NI3HT.

TSS KOA27RI& SSA.

While wending our way hym,,wjrd
after a day of toil, a strange episode
came to our observation that calls for
sympathy, and is worth relating, as a
warning lesson to those who hesitate
on the brink of doing that which re-

quires concealment from the world.
A iittle boy, in tattered garments,

and a sailor's hat that quite overshad-
owed his brow, came up, with a
'Rleic, tnhtci, cou'd you find it in
your heart to stop and listen to a poor
unfortunate boy's story!"

A pair of blue pvm that must have
oiught their light from the ?kie, look-

ed up entrcdtingly. They could not
be resisted despite tho vision of a cold
dinner, and loved ones watching at the
window, with time coming very long.

"Well, little fellow, your face be-

speaks in your favor. L-- t us btcp in
to tlii.t xtuirwny-ou- t of thu bltistcring
cold and sleet, and you may be Mire of
a faithful listener, if you will promise
not to be too long."

The stairs were dry, and the hall
was warmed hi a register, for we were
in the entrance to some line LJro.idwuy
offices. Nearly all but thaj'anitor had
left the building-- , as it was nearly six
o'clock, and wcalthly, professional
men do not usually delve in business
iinuuti much niter three in thoafter-uoo- n.

So we sat down on the stairs
and attended to the little fellow's tale.

'lou are good sir, to mind a lagged
urchin. I do not often meet any One

who goes out of his way to be kind to
me." '

"Do not cry, my lit lis man, your
tears reveal nothing but sorrow and
distress, which a man need not spend
time (o turn to the right or left to see,
a3 they are everywhere visible."

With an effort the boy restrained
his grief and' began :

"My father is a rich man. He lives
on Fifth avenue, in a grand manion.
I dare not go to his house and claim a
home, lie has threatened to have my
mother aud I put out of his way if'l
ever molest him by entering his house.

do not csustly understand how it all
is. It seems straugo to mo that his
other children have any better right
to bis care and to nice things thau 1

have. Rut mother never wants me to
talk about it. When I insist upou
knowing, she tells me I am an illegiti-
mate child, and that I would disgrace
both her and my neh father if I told
anyone who I am.

"Why he never comes any more to
sec us ib more than I know. He used
to love mother, and came often to our
humble home. I loved him very much
as he always brought me pretty toys
and Candy, when ho ran down from
the city to stay over Sunday, as he
often did.

"My mother is the loveliest woman
I ever saw. Father oflsu told her so.
I have heard him sayit. I love her
more than I do my own life. She is
patient, ko sweet-tempere- d, so angelic.
When I was eight years old, father
sent me away to school. It was a great
grief to poor mother to be left alone.
Rut she :ovod me loo well to deprive
me of an cducaliuu. L learned very
fast, and in a year got to the head of
my class and was promoted. I remain

i cd four years in this school, where 1

met the tons of rich men, and I went

ftueid of them all. At thirteen, I was
placed in a clas to prepare fir college.

One promise my father exacted of inc.
and mother cntr-.ated- , that I should
never forget it He said I must never
tell whose son, I was. 1 was ent un-

der an assumed name, as a poor boy,

who was being educated at the expense
of this gcneious gentleman, my father,
who was respected and feared by the
teavbers. I was not old enough for
two or three years to feel the fling of
a charity scholar. Rut as I progressed
in learning-- , I wa tatintedr into know-

ing and feeling bitterly the hutaiili--

tion
I

'I kept my promise ad tne same. I J

, i , . , v-- J
never revcaicu ma t.uai. titcn
moi.lh or . two I. was allowed to, go

bomb, which was only a few miles
awy,'and there I' found Gtther aad
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( mother as happy 2s couli be. Aftrr
awhuV, it eteined qticar that father
wo alwafs a vi-nt- or in hi." 0'.rn hoae.
and I wondered why we live! in a oor
thanty when he was aoich, and it by
mother never went to the city?

"I asked thatii why thry did not
move away from the dreary md place,
where there was no comfort, muchieSa
luruy ?

"Mother looked frightened, father
became very angry, and "I had
fetter not ask questions."
? Rcfore I went kick to school on
Monday morning, I heard him ray,
'Sin. tiling mu3t be done ; that boy
kRovfettoo much. - Ltty, give him to
me ; 'lwitl waltQ a mia-o- l himyyu
will be proud of.'

"fo thi my laothi'r ou'y said, 'And
what wi.l I do ? You are not coming
hcrcafur, you have saM, ani now you
would rob me of my only j.iy.'

" 'Non-eus- o, you ought to think of
the boy'& wellare. Women aro cry-

baby iuconai-teucic- j. There is no way
of uiaaagiug them if they get their
hearts scu'

'.My mother rose to her feet and
looked itiore indignant thin I oversaw
her before. Her face was very pale
.when she said, 'Robctt, God w.li judge
betweeu you and I. Our account can-

not be rettlcd in this world. My
wrongs are too deep. Rut our by
shall decide this matter for himself.
He shall not be an unwilling sharer ol
my furkirn life.'

" 'So be it,' answered father.
" 'Come here to me, Run,' said he.

'You asked to leave this dreary place
forever. Tou may go with me, sir, if
you will, and I will make a gcntlemun
of you. You shall have hures ofyour
own to ride and drive in Central Park,
and go into my otfice to leuin the bu,
iness after you leave college. ill you
go?'

"My heart buunded with delight.
It seemed to me that the !.- - which
had misted my childhood were clearing
away in sun ighL

"'And you will take mother too,
will voir not, sir,' ctied I, with conQ-deuc- e

and pleasure.
"Miiidyour business about ycur

mother. iSo, she cannot come now.'
"Amazed, I looked from one to the

other, l'ath'jr wa vexed and impa-
tient; mother, Kriof-rtricku-n utid
treCiMIug liko an lr.if

" 'R :rt, j'our papa offers you more
than I can ever give you. He and I
are separating, I fear, forev,r. die
does not inteu J to take me ever to "the
city. Wiil you go with him ami leave
your mamma here alone ?'

"At this my lather exclaimed with
rage, 'Madam, you arc overstepping
the bounds of my liberality. It is more
than you had a right to expect, tho I
ever acknowledged that boy as my s&p
1 did it because I loved you. You
have worn out my love by ciying and
moping your life away for year. Rut
I like the b iy and will have him, or
you shall both bo sorry.'

" 'May I tell the boys atseho;.! that
you are my real father?' I asked.
'They call me a pauper now, and it
makes me so wretched when I know it
is fake.'

'You must say you are my adopt-
ed son ; and as such you shall go into
my family to live with my children.'

" 'Your children? Where arc thpy,
father? Have I brothers and listers?'

" 'Well, not exactly. You see,
Rurt, you must choose between your
mother and me. Then we will arrange
everything.'

"Mother m moved with inten-- e

and conflicting emotions. She held
her peace as long as she could, and
then she said :

" 'My child, you arc the unfortu-
nate victim of my misplaced, misguid
ed love. Your father deceived me
with false promises. He was u widow- -

er with children. flu promised to
make me his wife. I was the happy 1

daughter of iu rents who furroundrd 1

me with enough, so that life promised
1

well. He came with vos end devo- -

was
- MUV. JUCU4I "T

loyal, though I was ambitious. He
said he.would.not a woman who I

had not all and every confidence in
him before marriage.

" 'I risked all. even honor far ;ove,
and hope of a grand honia and riches,
and lo.,t. You were born. Reforo it
was too late, I in?5;Io:ea him to spare
you the disgrace of an illegitimate
child. Rat to no effect. He said his
children were proud and exclusive,
and that they not be kind to

iif I came to bis homo as a wife so soon
after the death of mother,
though she had been two years.

'To hide my shame I came to this
aesojaie paw, taping eacn year 10 oe
resurrected by the fulfilment of his
promises. So the years. have passed,
Hope tied ting since, and he
tells mc he married another wife six
weeks ago, and that she is now install- -

AA , til- laf TWl .?.- - .1 rak n,
aot stunaftd unto It -

is no more
t lan I hid reason to expect.

"'Yoa mast choose bet-e- en as
Burty: I tfhiU-Vt- a here-ttat- il Ldie- -

3 h a nsrjili
Yoar fithcr iroiuie me a pimac.
which will n from actual wnt
until veu are old cnoegh to earn

j money.'
'This m all nonvnse, Lr?tty. 1VH

the hoy to come with nii I will do
well by him. Thi re is not timo
to waste on words a I mut bo off to

catch th-- train.'
"I did not require much time to de-cM- e.

I went over to my mother's side
and taking her hand, vnd :

" 'I shall stav with mother, ir,

since yen have fur-ake- n he.'
" 'Thiii's well you this

matter. This is my last off'r.'
" 'I would not leave my mother here

'altwc-t- inourn.hor life awv because,
of your faithlen? and mine, if you,. . , . fwould oiler me a tlectl ol vour :me city
houe. I havo tlcci le.1.'

" 'Very well'' said he in ang-- r, 'go
back to your --clrnl a pauper ; fini-- 1.

this year, a. it is paid for, and then
come hack to your mother 3m1 rot if
you wilt. I will uevcrgireu anoth-

er cent.'
" 'Y.m must, air. Y iu cannot for-

sake me a you have hor. I an your
son ; and if I am in rags, I will coim
to your ofiice and make you adiam-ed- .'

" I renounce ynn from this time
henceforth,' said he. 'You aro not
my son ; an 1 if you value yoir lif-- i

ni-ve- r set your foot inside my office oY

houc, nor tell a living soul you be-

lieve you my on.'
"I have finished with you both, and

wish I had never e,n cither of yo'i.'
"Then ho left in. I did not want

to go back to school, but mother made
me. She was so anxious for trie to

learn all f could. I rj nearly pre-

pared for collt'ije. It is a dhoppoint-meti- t
that I could not continue my

studies, but some other way will open
for me sometime ; I am only u little
boy y.-t- .

"I went home at vacation, and
there I have been ever since. My
clothes were wo!! worn at the end of
the year, and mother cannot buy
mote. ?hc is sick and broken hearted.
I take care of her and do the house-

work. "
"Will you com' and sec us sir?"

a-k- ed th-- i little fellow wlu.ii he had
Gni:hed his ator.

"Ye. To morrow.""
And oo wo uvul. Tito parn.tnniuid;

at a little station an hour Irom Nuvr"

York, and the boy met us there, us he
promised to do.

A bri-- k walk of twenty minute?
brougt u to tho sea-shor- e.

A few fishermen's huts were jilted
iterc and there, but tho chances for
life except for the es weie bar-

ren indeed.
Further along, iu a chimp of trees,

stood a srnsli hou?o. Qn:y for tho
pretry-curtainc- d windows awl wtt
appearance, it might have been called

a hut, too. This was tho refun of
hhame. This the harbor of waiting,
for a confiding, loving wnnnn for many
weary years. On srl'ttlc porch stood
two pretty willow garden chairs. In
front was the sea. The "ursine, rear-

ing, muttering, mysterious sea I The
hom; stood so near the water's edgy
that, in a storm, it? angr'. hungry
tongue must have almost clutched its
rickety wall?, while licking its lip, the
beach.

"Is your mother very Mck, little
friend?" whispered we, apprehen
sive.

"Yes, sir, I fear she will die. She
longs to go ; for she says I am big

and brave enough to make my living
iflcft alone."

We entered a small but well furnish-

ed room. Evidences of tatc and re-

finement were scattered abaut. A

guitar tood in the corner. Pictures
adorned the walls. Rook 4 ani maza- -

zinc were on a hrtJc niatble top centre ;

..KU...uiw. ..A (.......J,n,.... .....nM thnr...,.- - il,... ,nri.nr,
Iiad bcn u,a,le a pl ss pomblc
yari; a.- -

"Couie this way, sir. Mother lies
in the next room."

. , -- ..

turned toward the door. Her
reaching out as if to gTet kiuc one
for whom she waited. A pallor which 1

could oot be mistaken was on her Mill (

youncand !cautifut face.

"Mother is
"Yes, poor boy. A sleep that

knows no waking."
The wails of the sea reached our j

ears, and miglcd with the sob of ihc !

fathexiiJ-- , motherless boy.

The storm had continued all the
night, and dntil a late hour of the
morning, when the c'onds parted and

a rainbow corniced the heavens above

the ?ea a bow of prctoLe thai anoth

er soul hail gone to a happier world,
, , ,h;at cn

Suarday Ni-n- t. 'RaXK FoiiraoY.

An African iravelbr gires the fo!

lowing aoroant of a fight between pac-thc-rs

And alligators -

The cause of strife was plain;-ba- t

how it began, who comtacsced it. I at
lca?t, coaUioaly

tion. I knew he was rich, and conld I 'P' ana wc were ,n inc rrcsence
M,-l,M- rt ...of sufferer. Her head H.vhtiy

marry

could me

their
dead

when

d-at-

much

are

hand

'b?
r-.
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six wabattaat four black pint her,
tw allitors, exci lrdnottt-oa-c about

t uwy-m- o icct in icngtn ; iwwwr,
J perhaps ta-jui- two f,et. The rm

i of contention wn the dead carcase oS

& panther. Rjojd-jtaine- d jaws, throai
bra.u and paw- -, shewed the panthct
had lecn ebr;aged in the btothorl.
oili.-- e of burryin; thuir own deal in
their t'Wn stotuae't.. While cn?-;vt- i

iu thts pious duty, they were availed
by ihj ahtitnr, who wi4tcl torndr
t!.e aame M'rvice, and were icot u;on
dom it. Whether lhj;i:tibti.iitf' il
of tho aurian were shi cko-- l ct the
cannibaliiJi of the panther wat not
'tated, both pjrttcs being too "cagfr

'cehTit.fiyVaruii'
i !l !.t fl'.it Ikirlli'ft !... .,.. f .. r. ..M .,.nCv,,v ' ..w,v...v- - -.- v-v-"t i . ...llJiC pau'tttrr ttiJil had inteud.nl Umiq ?

me thj hun-ir.i- l u,on uu--,
j

met i icar j ut uoi.
The bvd was t.rn open the m-i- jj

tuitK-- d outwof.il laoerationi of llmk
and bieat t IJ ho.r earne.it hi brwlh-r.- n

wore in their eRoita to totain him
iu the famfy. lie 'tould not hi butiml
in a strange oiI ihey would Uku h.ui
to their onu bourns. They ha J, prob-
ably, been iiiternij.tvtl by thts uumu,
but they fought stoutly, and, being
two to one, although interior iu c,
the ivsue wa doubtful. Already one
of the short legs of tho !argt-- t alligator
wa broken one of his fiauks opensd ,

had the opening bcu a little Lrgei
the entire p'iso.sions of the eaunan
mu-- t have been citterotl over the
earth. One of the pant hurt wa dilapi-
dated embraced ly the 'hecr-h'.- e

ja-v- s of the u'ltsator , some nbt h.ttl
suceumbed ; anotbiT had a hind log
fractured ; a third had the bide o!
neck lliyed, ai if sL: lined by one ski!-f- ul

at the w.nk, the flap Halting on
the eiouml at he foujiit.

Tho panther-- , fought for li c and
what euuiiH-- d ii'c ; the .aunans for
the only thing they over fought for -s-

omething to eat. T.'ie gie.it ttToit yf
the latter w:n to ciUsh the bidie of
their opponent between ihur cljiigu-tudjuw- j.

The aim of the pinchers
uai to iivuid that, dodging about like

-r, bit.ug heio and thno in the
"fcoft parts," as surgeons sty ; but
even these parts, thouch stilt, were
tough and not ca-il- y torn. To attack
in Iront wat haiuidaus; behind, near-
ly as bad. Tito loiijj itwccpitig tatU in
iiietel htavy blows, which wou7J break
the backs of nearly a tlozetii panther.
All the latter t'lfeotcd was to bite un-

derneath, as they could. Tho saurian,
while lighting, tugeJ ill' cold imat
towarda the water; tho panthers pull-
ed it back. Oiiee in the lake, he
panthers were done ; there they eoulJ
hhve no power , their antagoni.ts be-

ing a'jitiLioioU', their chief power was
n water. I

'1 tu ro-j- r nnJ ytlL wore fi ightlo! ; ,

thete I? a uore iui-- c th-a- wors. A 5

disastrous movement ot the Mtirimj
gave the panthers mi advantage. Coo
saurian mio'u lo tot a panth.r be-

tween his poudepiu jaws. The under
jaw having no due articulation, thu
upper one rtrcj aud falls, hke the lid
ol a boxopeninw leoe,th-.e- . As tho
saurian was closing his jaws upon tho
paniher, a he thought, the other aau
rian, by a blow of bis tail, hailed the
pitither quite beyond the teach of the
-- aid ja-s- , a..d the tad enrcred them '
1 he jaw snapK:d down viei-.u-I- y the
uil vas curtailed. lRudered Jurmlots
as a thrc-shm- mnchine forever, its
owner beciuie aa cay con-pie6- t for the j

panthers. Yells told tbj ule of tte j

woe that ha J b. fallen the sj 11 run's
lad. Tne icar was uudutended ihe
panthers tnde au asauil in three
minutes hind legs, ;l inks and stomach
were rlovcrated that the aunau was
done tor. '

The two panthers engaged upon hu
rear joined Me other t;v loir to one
WelC ,U"- - 0lUi' kliK 'euljl-- W31 l
so caily bcieu eveti then ; he got a
panther into hu mouth, but he wa
too long 'oout it. A Americans say,
he "oatanhaiupooueiy chawed him
op," bet seemed to enjoy the boo
Louche, while the other three were
bent uton nis destruction. With
much craft they seized bin throat when
his mouth was full, an i, by dint of
mutual tugging, made a larger open
ing in it than that made by nature
R-.t-h saurians were settled. It was
time fore to settle the panthera. One
pamqer bad his back broken, all the
real were wors--j lor wear tbey took
but fitib killing.
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We nerer coaU understand why o

isacy er.ons expericuee sceh tronhfe
v;i:h tbeir toys. W like 7?t and
think we canid elsct alaj-- ? any Hul- -

chap fro-- hn street ani make a cod
man oFbita i- - time. Almo-- t any child
requires to be iate rested in somtthir;? ;
if you let him loaf in the street tin?
chince oat of ia h will beentas is--
tefeated ?n-- scrnw-thtB- g detritaeatKl to.

his moral lif--; if yoc pot hiai on the
rurht track ho wi'.l ha jct a asah.H- -

lerestsd. A! a!or asy 1Mt4W or '
fcGer, Vf a'ftfsr eiptiasgfctt;

kt trrtly wsf W al&actjlWr
clif--L Oiw Uiu In dfe over

difn?ft:nl. jiniea fy ?

WrX what tntsreai ih ibid th?B
fuHow tho Icl and phc him all the
advaiitai; he Cfav. Yoa wiil $tnh
in tiiu--

, that it t; nncy To yodr
j fKikct u kp to'ir boy thu wv

froiu lad ootapasy aod uir-hcf- . 'A o

expend o tcish utnacy lor onr own

amuHant in prtirv ropoent. the- -

atr: and w oo, art I !c our by
to tha uieicy of Mjhfvjl hlo anj Urcet
asjojtjttfin. 1

Cite yor boy a Irtt of Uud, tonsa
farm tag tot, rxca to isbe a fr

r T?cCabW; Or a cii't of
tucchatJtCAl twl rctcntiSa apparatnr
wtih s!?iiKcn a In, naur.cl,
niicrovoqvj. Tost ull thj h; nt po
sibilities and tu wM yt laro a boy
to bo prowp f Tn though h fi
reared in ivta Frabcuox A eapaWo,
manly lKy t worth ttiftVtB a bom,
Kep htui ba-- y abut ?,m-ihin- s la
tcmtioi; nod you ntl hato no
troubja We too.l in a concr grv-cer-y r

the othsr day when tome httl, ronh.
rsgietl thjy- - r a u in. They wcri ftX

I'luoki'.icrE.lictt tiwvjii.!a m&imI

pa"filrai4'rx'hl?t4S&ii
tobacco to tiaL.s a c.?sarett "I don't

fce ,, artu,lCt ttai ,J.C UlJL reply
w ms,Jv. np v r mind that that Uy
ha 1 a nt-ah- vl i cr' I f r her chil
drru Whan w r iu, 'lit r9 leaving
their Ui!drJt Hy afr day to hurd
mire, and 1 vi thnu evenutg-af;- r

evening to find thvir onn wiy of
jari tittie. mid kuwmihi tenipta
iijii evr otfnil ohtilr it. wp wonder
mi many sfleet the hll-wa- y cum

lrmto letwfon eo-- l aul cvi;.
How tlflus nrtyor.c aterpl ptrnntae-vttthot'.- t

ii attetuiant rcsptut slbilitc ?
U a pure life tf n little
We near pitviit ray, "I oonnot m4ii-ag- e

my by." Wu abvaysi : to re-

ply, "It m yjttr owi fmlt." Wo
hnve knovru pfOplo trio aI M
though the life of iheir ohiMrvn for
go- - l or fr t 'il wa nt north a fe
yeurs (ifsoIfddiii.il ! It shotil 1 not hi
self denial, ether, but plerure, fof
the parent to snide the child.

Attn a nil tiling, interest tho boy
in their Mudic. Almoft every placo

in Knigrtphy ha a loeal hi-tor- y a
tory that ctu b tohl to fit it in tha

memory. Tho family accounts cao bo
hand' 1 over to the young nrithmott
cut, and ery .0' l t:i a thematic-- wilt4
as-um- e a jr-ntri- l intereit. So in
writing nnd spelling - lot kind letter
open thn way,aaJ the will noon
excel. It i. so ra,sy to n happily.

RiVKitTON, Frmklin Co , Nch.
MaahlTih, MTo.

KniTim Ciur.K- - --Aa tho spring U
now approaching, ?? rimniigratinn ha
taken a ittitrl nit U.t wc tward rottrn,
it may mt bs out of ptav-o-- at thijano
ture, through the column of the
Cmnv, to let homcoekers know, that
in tho eountici of Webster and Fraak-In- i

arc still to bo found mtno fittt-c'as-

homesteads. A hom-stead- or in either
of 1 hyse couutie.t, enjoyi the privil-1"K"- 3

of many c Jtivfut;nr.ej which can
ntit ha met with iu other coun'hu.
Thi'.v have hch'K.I, churchm, churchc
Ui'H, dridzi'S wrl, water, atone, and
every other netvs ary ronvenience that
tKopio may find of uo. la them their
growing viltjgiiH ore jjulting on tho

ppca-anc- e of towns , busincM in
cvciy department nppears to bo

and priSuble, with plenty
VARtiic'e'i i'i abn'tst any point along
the ontiro Republie-it- i Vjlicy, for Ue
invcfmi-n- t of oipitif.

W? w.ll ti'je Rivertja fr initaoa,
there it a it fjr its n.t.ir.tl udvant-ng(- H,

cantnt lo cxcllel in the State. ,
TIu-- I a udll power hare on what is
called the McRrida Addirioi having
a fjtll of eleven feet fight in;h"s lo a
di lance of k 1 than h.f a mite, aud
wiiioh the Town Cimrny rropo to
deed to any rurui, or company of wen.
who wfil p'jt a good mill on the ranw.
Ihrc is a noble chacc-- i far a woolen
or lias mill. Krery one uC eour-;- . It
aware, that we have one firl-cl- M

Sunn end grid mill, owned by
Me-- ri Vatlemiu-- ; &Shepherl)o, and
two aw mills. To back, and support
thote oiilh, we aro io the center ofs
rich arieuhaca! country, thickly pop--
ulated by ao industrious c'aw ofaet-tettlcr- s.

Rivcrton is mr 'tnubroa
town, fcrced to an unnatural growth,
through outsids agtoctet, but otr ht
is growing oatiral, with the VHTmmi-in- g

wunixy. No act of Cosgrt. mm
remove cur wattr power frona cf, W-- f

need capital iu car mi 1st, ad we aofl
many branehea of iKlary, or bk of
bu-ias- M with a little money to iaraat
in t apices, in tlm town. We waat
drug store, a tt -- hop, a shosaakrt a
harn;s maker, and a lirery tuba) f
thore hns&bei of bsMesj that
Rivtrtoa will 03ed io tfc fatare.

TU MeBrile Addjtba' 7uw Co.a
pany, of Ktrertoa i a corporate body.
This eonpany btre boaht antllaid
oat ooe hundred acrM of Ua4 ajith
nf tha old town !, Jjj towawldp ttat.

'

It propose) t mjg hlaetaaai
in it4 power, to tMEpribo ww4
build on !hcfr ite sadiirry hi
ne3, it wIKdHh5lot bwiltaa; m
the party iraprjThjg it, aad k k
to deal iarry, fairly, hesMCJy
libersdhr with ererr oarsoa who
here to do a kgittuaote bttmu.
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It wis Tors llo4 wha afim "B'Sprirx ha--i aw art wUW i4 IHTerity." H
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